| **Institution/Erasmus Code (if any)** | University of Miskolc  
HU MISKOLC01 |
|-------------------------------------|------------------------------------------------|
| **Address**                        | Egyetemváros  
3515 Miskolc, Hungary  
Tel.: +36 46 565111/ext. 22-76  
Fax: +36 46 365174  
Hungarian version: [www.uni-miskolc.hu](http://www.uni-miskolc.hu)  
English version: [http://meph.iit.uni-miskolc.hu](http://meph.iit.uni-miskolc.hu) |
| **International Office/Administrative contact persons** | Head of International Office: Dr. Péter Bikfalvi  
E-mail: bikfalvi@uni-miskolc.hu  
Tel.: +36 46 565111/ext. 2012  
Fax: +36 46 365174  
Responsible for Exchange students: Ms. Edit Szőke  
E-mail: rekszoke@uni-miskolc.hu  
Tel.: +36 46 565111/ext. 2276  
Fax: +36 46 365174 |
| **Academic Coordinators** | [http://meph.iit.uni-miskolc.hu](http://meph.iit.uni-miskolc.hu) |
| **Academic calendar** |  
**First semester**: first week of September - middle of December  
**Exams**: 27 December – end of January  
**Second semester**: first week of February – middle of May  
**Exams**: middle of May – end of June  
**Resit period**: the same as the exam periods |
| **Course Offer** |  
Regular Courses (in Hungarian): [http://www.uni-miskolc.hu](http://www.uni-miskolc.hu)  
Courses in English: [http://meph.iit.uni-miskolc.hu](http://meph.iit.uni-miskolc.hu) (ECTS Guide) |
| **Application Procedure & Deadlines** | Application form + Learning Agreement required: [http://meph.iit.uni-miskolc.hu](http://meph.iit.uni-miskolc.hu) to be sent by post  
**First semester**: 15 June  
**Second semester**: 30 October |
| **Language Requirements** | Recommended knowledge of English at intermediate level B2 |
| **Hungarian Language Courses** | Beginner course, 2x2 hours / week, during the semesters |
| **Transcript of Records** | Transcripts will be sent:  
**First Semester**: mid January  
**Second Semester**: mid June |
| **Accommodation** | Double rooms in the dormitory (UNI-HOTEL). No need for a separate application, the International Office automatically reserves the place as soon as the application form is received  
- Contact Person: Ms Edit Szőke rekszoke@uni-miskolc.hu phone +36 46 565111/ext. 2276  
Price: 120 EUR / month / person |
<p>| <strong>Temporary accommodation (subject to change)</strong> | none |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Health Insurance</td>
<td>Students from EU countries: photocopy of European Health Insurance Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Students from non-EU countries: private insurance valid for the duration of their stay at the UC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrival/Orientation Programme</td>
<td>Orientation day: the first school day in both semesters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchange Student’s Guide</td>
<td><a href="http://meph.iit.uni-miskolc.hu">http://meph.iit.uni-miskolc.hu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>